
Ixercises jor School'oonn.

school, and pernicious to it, inust
be helpful.

In many schools it is cu stornary
to give one school session of each
week, or each fortnight, to exer-
cises of a varied character. Sonne
of these call out the very best
thought of many of our teachers.
If they could be written out and
published, other schools and other
teachers could sometirnes get
great help from thern.

In one scliool of rny acquaint-
ance, one of the hours of a
"\Vednesday afternoon " was pro-
fitably spent in writing telegraphic
despatches. Vhen wri ttein, they
were read, and the teacher showed
the scholars which vere the best,
because rnost concise and corn-
prehensive.

In sone of our upper village
schools, it is possible to awaken
thought and develop expression
among the older pupils by school
discussions. 'The ordinary school
recitations giveroorn for these, but
sornetimes it is rot easy to take
time enou.gh for the recitation.
The success of a discussion rnust
depend largely on the subject
which is chosen. That r ust be
with in the child's co mp reh ension,
and sornething in which he feels
an interest Vhat lind of anirnal
is the best pet, and why ? Do we
enjoy a pleasure inost when look-
ing fornvard to it, or wvhen looking
back upon it? What kinds of
substances are suitable for our
clothing, and what qualities make
thern suitable? Vhich are pleas-
anter, sunirner sports or -viiter
sports? Whicli of m-ny studies is
the easiest, and why ? Do ve get
more pleasure fron seeing or hear-
ing? Wliich is the more intelligent

animal, the horse or the
These, and questions like
appeal to the experience of
school-children.

dog?
thern

Suppose a class bas just fin ished
studying the geography of Canada,
and that each ch ild bas been aske d
to select a city, and study about
it, so that he can describe it. One
of thern begins: "I know a city in
one of the Eastern Provinces. It
is not on the sea coast, but is on
a large river. If you were there
you would see many ships and
boats Iying in the river, and on
the wharves and near the river
you vould sec a great mnany diff-
erent kinds of mierchandise. '
Bere the class would begin to look
intelligent, aid as the pupil goes
on to say : " you would probably
sec large quantities of lui ber and
grain, and perhaps hear soine of
the people spealking French.'
JNearly all the lands would be
raised, and rnany voices vould be
ready to exlaim : " it is MVontreal."'
Or, let each of the class select a
shortjourney withiri the limitsof
Canada, and tell vhat he vould
be likely to see in taking ajourney,
showing on the nap what route
he would take, and describing all
objects of interest. If some of the
class can describe journeys that
they have actually taken, the in-
terest of the exercise will be
increased. Or, ask each child to
corne prepare& with a question
beginning wvith " vby." Why is
there dew at evening ? Why does
snioke go up the chirnney? Why
is there snow in -vinter, but only
rain in surnmner? When theques-
tions are given, write them on the
slate> and tell the children to think
for a little whiile and see if they


